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Communication objective  

This annual report details the administration of the Forensic Disability Act 2011 and the 
associated activities and achievements for the 2016-17 financial year in an open and 
transparent manner to inform the Minister for Disability Services, Minister for Seniors 
and Minister Assisting the Premier on North Queensland, the Queensland Parliament and 
members of the public. 
 

2016 – 2017 Annual Report of the Director of Forensic Disability 

Published by the State of Queensland (Department of Communities, Child Safety and 
Disability Services), September 2017. 
 
International Standard Serial Number (ISSN) 2201–084x 
 
The Queensland Government is committed to providing accessible services to 
Queenslanders from all culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds.  If you have 
difficulty in understanding the report, you can contact us on 13 Q GOV (13 74 68) and 
we will arrange an interpreter to effectively communicate the report to you. 
 

 
 
© The State of Queensland (Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability 
Services) 2017 
  
Licence  

This annual report is licensed by the State of Queensland (Department of Communities, Child 
Safety and Disability Services) under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) 4.0 International 
licence.  
 
CC BY Licence Summary Statement  

In essence, you are free to copy, communicate and adapt this annual report, as long as you 
attribute the work to the State of Queensland (Department of Communities, Child Safety and 
Disability Services).  To view a copy of this licence, visit 
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/  
 
Attribution  

Content from this annual report should be attributed as: The State of Queensland (Department 
of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services) for the Director of Forensic Disability 
annual report 2016–17. 
 

For more information contact: Director of Forensic Disability, GPO Box 806, Brisbane Q 4001. 
Telephone: 3247 5080. Email: directorforensicdisability@communities. qld. gov. au 
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Artistic Contributions 

 
This year’s Annual Report showcases artwork on the front cover and throughout the Annual 
Report which was created by Indigenous forensic disability clients. Our thanks go to the clients 
and allied persons for making it possible to showcase this artwork and copyright for the artwork 
remains with the clients. 
 
 
Front cover:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

 
30 September 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
The Honourable Coralee O’Rourke MP  
Minister for Disability Services, Minister for Seniors and 
Minister Assisting the Premier on North Queensland 

1 William Street 
Brisbane Qld 4000 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Minister 
 
I am pleased to present the 2016-17 Annual Report of the Director of Forensic Disability. 
This report is made in accordance with the requirements of section 93 of the Forensic Disability Act 
2011. 
 
The annual report provides information on the statutory responsibilities and key activities of the 
Director of Forensic Disability from 1 July 2016 to 30 June 2017 and highlights the ongoing 
strengthening of response to some of Queensland’s most marginalised and vulnerable individuals. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Vanda Wieczorkowski  
Director of Forensic Disability 
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Message from the Director of Forensic Disability 

I am pleased to present the 2016-17 Annual Report of the Director of Forensic Disability (the 
Director). 
 
This report outlines the function and operation of the Forensic Disability Service (FDS) and its 
compliance with the relevant legislative provisions, governance and administration as contained 
in the Forensic Disability Act 2011 (the Act). 
 
During 2016 - 17 I have worked closely with the former Administrator of the FDS, Mr Ian Wilson 
until February 2017, and from February 2017 with the Acting Administrator of the FDS, Mr 
Graeme Kirkup, to ensure the protection and rights of forensic disability clients and that the 
involuntary detention, assessment, care, support and protection of forensic disability clients 
complies with the Act. 
 
In February 2017 my staff and I commenced an audit of the FDS over the quarter November 
2016 – January 2017. The purpose of the audit was to assess compliance with the legislative 
requirements of the Act and key clinical areas that fall within the Director’s statutory 
responsibility. The audit identified opportunities for improvement and an action plan was 
developed by the Administrator Mr Kirkup and his staff to implement these improvements. 
 
In the last twelve months I have undertaken reviews of the forensic disability clients who have 
been a client of the FDS for a continuous period of five years.  In accordance with section 141 of 
the Act, the Director is required to consider the benefit each client received from care and 
support provided by the FDS, and also identify whether the benefit was likely to continue if the 
client continued to be a client of the FDS.  The Administrator of the FDS and the Mental Health 
Review Tribunal were provided with copies of the Director’s “Five Year Review Reports”. During 
this period one client has transitioned from the FDS.  
 
My staff and I also provided advice to the Department of Communities, Child Safety and 
Disability Services (DCCSDS) personnel on specialist forensic disability matters, and I have 
continued to work in partnership with the Chief Psychiatrist (Mental Health) for matters 
involving clients subject to Forensic Orders (Disability). 
 
On 5 March 2017, the Mental Health Act 2016 commenced, replacing the Mental Health Act 
2000.  With the commencement of the new Mental Health Act 2016, the Act was also revised 
with substantial amendments made to the operation of the Act.  As a result of the amendments, 
the Director is now a party in all Mental Health Review Tribunal hearings for forensic disability 
clients. My Legal Counsel and I have appeared before the Mental Health Review Tribunal and 
made representations in relation to all forensic disability clients detained to the FDS at their six 
monthly reviews.  
 
Following the commencement of the Mental Health Act 2016 and consequential legislative 
amendments made to the Act, my staff and I commenced updating and reissuing policies and 
procedures that fall within the Director’s functions in relation to the detention, care, support 
and protection of forensic disability clients at the FDS. 
 
Training and advice in the area of forensic disability has been provided by legal and clinical staff 
reporting to the Director at various forums, including to the members of the Mental Health 
Review Tribunal, DCCSDS, and non-government disability service providers. 
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As the current year concludes, I would like to express my sincere appreciation to all the hard 
working staff who provide for the day to day care and support for clients at the FDS, our 
colleagues in Queensland Health, the Mental Health Review Tribunal, and all DCCSDS regions 
and central office. Your willingness to provide carefully considered advice is invaluable and 
ultimately contributes to better outcomes for our clients. I look forward to working with you 
again in the coming years. 
 
 
 
 
Vanda Wieczorkowski  

Director of Forensic Disability 
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Statutory role of the Director of Forensic Disability  

The Director of Forensic Disability (the Director) is an independent statutory position appointed 
by the Governor in Council under the Forensic Disability Act 2011 (the Act). 
 
His Excellency the Honourable Paul de Jersey, Governor of Queensland, approved the 
re-appointment of Vanda Wieczorkowski to the position of Director of Forensic Disability 
(Director), for a three year term of office commencing on 1 July 2016. 
 

Powers and functions 

The Director is responsible for the proper and efficient administration of the Act, including 
ensuring the Forensic Disability Service (FDS) complies with the Act.  
 
The Act includes provisions for: 
 

 safeguarding the rights and freedoms of forensic disability clients1 

 balancing their rights and freedoms with the rights and freedoms of other people 

 promoting individual development 

 enhancing quality of life and maximising opportunities for reintegration into the 
community. 

 
The main functions of the Director are: 
 

 ensuring the protection of the rights of forensic disability clients under the Act 

 ensuring the involuntary detention, assessment, care, support and protection of forensic 
disability clients complies with the Act 

 facilitating the proper and efficient administration of the Act 

 monitoring and auditing compliance with the Act 

 promoting community awareness and understanding of the administration of the Act 

 advising and reporting to the Minister on any matter relating to the administration of the 
Act. 

 
More specific powers and functions of the Director relating to the administration of the Act 
include: 
 

 undertaking a five year review of the care and support provided by the FDS for clients 
who have been clients for a continuous period of five years  

 powers to issue policies and procedures 

 preparing a Statement of Rights for forensic disability clients and their allied persons 

 declaring an Administrator of the FDS 

 appointing Authorised Officers to conduct investigations under the Act. 
 

The Director is supported to perform the statutory functions by officers appointed under the 
Public Service Act 2008 (Qld). Throughout 2016-17, the Director was supported by four staff: a 
Principal Legal Officer, a Principal Legal Policy Officer and two Principal Clinical Advisors.  

                                                           
1 Section 10 of the Forensic Disability Act 2011 defines a forensic disability client as an adult who has an intellectual or 

cognitive disability for whom a Forensic Order (Disability) is in force if, under the Mental Health Act 2016, the Forensic 
Disability Service is responsible for the adult. 
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Forensic Disability Service 

The FDS provides a therapeutic residential program for people with an intellectual or cognitive 
disability who are subject to a Forensic Order (Disability). The service is funded to support up to 
ten forensic disability clients at any given time and operates as a medium secure facility. 
 
During 2016-17 the FDS provided support to eight forensic disability clients who resided in 
three, four bedroom houses at the FDS.  Due to extremely complex presentation, one client is 
accommodated within one of these houses independently. Another client was detained to the 
FDS but is accommodated offsite on 24/7 Limited Community Treatment (LCT) 2. Additionally, 
the FDS provided offence specific programs to three community clients subject to Forensic 
Orders (Disability).  
 
Of the available resources, the FDS currently has two vacancies following the transition of a 
client in June 2017, and discussions are currently underway with Mental Health to identify 
referrals to the service.  
 

Statutory roles 

Administrator of the Forensic Disability Service 

The Act (section 96) provides for the Director, by gazette notice, to declare a person to be the 
Administrator of the FDS. 
 
The Administrator is responsible for a range of administrative responsibilities, and plays a critical 
role in coordinating and overseeing the operation of the Act. At the service delivery level, the 
Administrator is responsible for the day to day operations of the FDS and under the Act, a 
forensic disability client is in the legal custody of the Administrator. 
 
Powers and functions of the Administrator include:  
 

 ensuring the care of people detained to FDS 

 giving effect to policies and procedures issued by the Director 

 appointing senior practitioners and authorised practitioners for the FDS 

 ensuring a copy of the Statement of Rights is prominently displayed in the FDS and is 
provided to all forensic disability clients and their allied person 

 choosing an allied person for forensic disability clients who do not have capacity to 
choose their own allied person 

 refusing a visitor’s access to a forensic disability client if the Administrator is satisfied the 
proposed visit will adversely affect the client’s care and support 

 maintaining records and registers and providing information on forensic disability clients 
to the Director. 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
2 Limited Community Treatment (LCT), for a forensic disability client, means the provision of some care 
and support for the client in the community for up to seven days. 
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Mr Graeme Kirkup assumed responsibilities as the Acting Administrator of the FDS from Mr Ian 
Wilson on 13 February 2017.   
 
 

Mr Kirkup’s reflections on the key achievements of 2016-17 year: 
 
Following completion of Five Year Reviews of individual clients by the Director of Forensic 
Disability, emphasis at FDS was given to preparing and supporting clients to transition to 
community support arrangements. Staff at the FDS are in the process of preparing 
transition plans for each person detained to FDS, in consultation with their family or 
guardian, and other key stakeholders in the regions to which clients are relocating.  One 
client transitioned from the FDS to North Queensland in June 2017, and all others are 
recommended for transition as soon as suitable support and accommodation arrangements 
have been secured. 
 
The FDS has delivered a “Pathways to Transition Program” specifically to support clients to 
prepare for transition to community living.  Additionally, the FDS authored and delivered an 
“Alcohol and Other Drugs psycho/educational program” to support those clients whose 
offending was the result of substance or alcohol abuse to understand their behaviour. 
 
The FDS has supported clients to visit their families in the communities they are planning to 
relocate to across regional Queensland. Families have also been encouraged to visit clients 
at the FDS and support meaningful family contact. In two cases family members have 
observed significant improvement in client’s behaviour and as a result are planning to 
support their loved ones to live with them in their family home. 
 
Continuous improvement practices have been adopted within the FDS with emphasis on 
client planning and therapeutic program integrity. 
 
Mr Graeme Kirkup 
Acting Administrator, Forensic Disability Service 

 
 

Senior practitioner 

Senior practitioners are appointed by the Administrator of the FDS. In appointing a senior 
practitioner, the Administrator must be of the opinion the person has the necessary expertise or 
experience relevant to the role. The Director has established a policy to standardise the process 
in relation to the appointment of a practitioners at the FDS.  
 
The main powers and functions of a senior practitioner include:   
 

 preparing an Individual Development Plan (IDP) for the client 

 authorising LCT   

 overseeing and implementing the use of regulated behaviour control for clients where 
required 

 searching forensic disability clients and possessions 

 returning clients to the care and support of the FDS, where required. 
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Authorised practitioners  

Authorised practitioners are appointed by the Administrator of the FDS. In appointing an 
authorised practitioner, the Administrator must be of the opinion the person has the necessary 
expertise or experience relevant to the role.  
 
The main powers and functions of an authorised practitioner include: 
 

 changing the IDP where authorised by a senior practitioner  

 implementing, reporting, and documenting the use of regulated behaviour control for 
clients where required  

 having regard to the IDP when making decisions for clients 

 searching forensic disability clients and possessions.  
 

Forensic disability clients 

Gender, cultural and age profile 

The following table shows the gender, cultural and age profile of the clients detained to the 
FDS during 2016-17. 
 

Table 1: Gender, cultural and age profile of clients 
 

Profile Number of clients 

Gender  

Male  8 

Female 1 

Cultural  

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 5 

Other 4 

Age (in years)  

18 to 30 3 

31 to 36  3 

37 to 65 3 

 
 

Offence history 

Eight of the nine clients were charged with committing multiple types of offences. The complete 
offence histories of the nine clients detained to the FDS during 2016-17 include sexual assaults 
and other sexual offences, deprivation of liberty, break and enter, unlawful use of motor 
vehicles with circumstances of aggravation, physical assaults and arson.  
 
The index offences3 for the nine FDS clients are presented in Figure 1. This information pertains 
exclusively to the index offence; that is, the most serious offence that carries the longest 

                                                           
3 The term index offence refers to the most serious offence the clients were charged with committing. 
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sentence. In some cases clients were charged with multiple counts of the index offence, as well 
as being charged with other lesser offences in addition to the index offence. 
 
 

Figure 1: Index offences by offence type committed by the clients detained 
to the Forensic Disability Service 

 
 

 
 

Clinical governance 

The Clinical Governance Framework of the FDS is predicated on the principles of maximising 
positive client outcomes through improving the effectiveness of services, reducing adverse 
events and reducing variability of service quality. 
 
The framework is based on the Clinical Governance Framework for Disability Services and 
consists of five domains: 
 

 Client and family participation 

 Clinical effectiveness 

 Effective, reliable and resilient workforce 

 Safety and risk management 

 Information management 
 
The framework was overseen by an FDS Clinical Governance Committee that aims to convene 
monthly. The committee is chaired by the Regional Director, South West Region, Disability and 
Community Services, Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (DCCSDS). 
The Director, staff of the FDS and a cross-section of experts and stakeholders form part of the 
standing membership of the committee. 
 

Client Reference Group 

The Client Reference Group provides a formal opportunity for the FDS to engage with clients, 
listen to what is important to them, and communicate important information related to their 
care and support at the FDS. 
 
The purpose of the Client Reference Group is to provide an open forum where free and 
transparent discussions and feedback can be initiated by clients across all elements of service 
delivery of the FDS.  The Director attends these meetings that aim to convene quarterly. A 
pictorial format for the minutes of this meeting is used as a means of communication to support 
participants’ understanding. 

3

4

1

1

Sexual Assault

Assault

Enter dwelling and commit
indictable offence

Wilful damage
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Programs delivered 2016-17 

Programs delivered by the FDS focus on a holistic approach to client rehabilitation. This includes 
a range of skills-based and diversional programs, in addition to individualised therapy and 
group-based, offence-specific programs.  
 
Rehabilitative programs target criminogenic factors associated with offending behaviour (e.g. 
therapeutic programs to address problematic sexualised behaviour, anger management and 
arson).  
 
Habilitation programs aim to enhance skills and activities of daily living, develop social skills, and 
provide meaningful occupation. 
 

Rehabilitative programs 

The services provided to clients were delivered by the FDS and dependent on their needs and 
risk profile. The following rehabilitative programs were delivered by the FDS Clinical Team to 
forensic disability clients in 2016-17: 
 
 

 

Wise Choices   Alcohol and Other Drugs  

The Wise Choices program is a therapeutic 
program designed for adult males who 
have either offended sexually or exhibited 
inappropriate sexual behaviours. The 
program specifically targets the 
criminogenic needs of individuals with 
intellectual disability whose level of 
literacy, abstract thinking skills and/or 
disabilities prevents them from 
participating in mainstream programs. 
 
The program is a cognitive behavioural 
program and utilises the Risk Need 
Responsivity (RNR) and Good Lives Model 
(GLM) therapeutic frameworks.  
 
The program was delivered twice weekly 
to forensic disability clients and 
community clients. The program can be 
delivered in a group format or individual 
one-on-one sessions. 
 

 This program is a psycho-educational 
program based on the principles of 
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) and 
Narrative Story Telling. It takes clients 
through the Five Stages of Change (Di 
Clemente and Procheska 1984), and 
assists them to understand the harms and 
consequences associated with substance 
abuse.   
 
The program explores peer group 
pressure and the client’s develop a 
Relapse Plan/Safety Plan adapted for their 
individual learning and communication 
needs.  
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Habilitative programs (skills-based and diversional) 

The following habilitative programs were delivered to forensic disability clients during 2016-17: 
 

Pathway to Transition   Literacy and Numeracy  Gardening 

Assists forensic disability 
clients during their transition 
from the FDS. The program 
aims to address any 
outstanding skills deficits 
required for community 
living. These include basic 
living skills (cooking and 
menu planning, budget and 
finance skills), personal 
hygiene and dental care, 
public transport and travel 
safely, basic first aid, planning 
and preparing for work, and 
how to be a good tenant.  
 
This program is an open 
group with clients attending 
sessions relevant to their 
individual needs.   

 The program is a self-paced 
program to develop literacy 
and numeracy skills with 
clients and work with their 
strengths and interests to 
build their confidence and 
ability. This may include the 
use of social stories or visual 
and narrative storytelling. 
Work from the program is 
often reinforced by staff who 
encourage extra numeracy 
and literacy sessions outside 
of program times. Library 
attendance also assists clients 
to develop their numeracy 
and literacy skills. 
 
The program links with the 
Pathway to Transition 
program in supporting 
transport planning.  

 This program focuses on 
teaching clients how to grow 
and harvest sustainable fruits 
and vegetables and how to 
compost and preserve foods. 
Fruit and vegetables grown are 
regularly used by clients for 
cooking.  
 
The program assists clients to 
develop and/or enhance their 
skills in socialising, 
collaboration, task completion 
and increase their physical 
activity.   
 
The program runs weekly and 
clients are supported to care 
and water the gardens during 
the week. 

 

Cooking  Art  Drama 

This program teaches clients 
about healthy food, cooking 
techniques and cost-effective 
and easy-to-prepare meals. It 
promotes and supports 
clients’ health and wellbeing 
by encouraging healthy eating 
practices, planning, 
organisation and confidence 
in food preparation. The 
program is tailored to support 
client’s weekly meal menus. 
 
Two clients successfully 
attended the community 
Jamie Oliver Cooking School. 
One on one sessions have 
enabled the clients to 
continue to use the skills 
learnt. This has enabled 
clients to link recipes with 
shopping and budgeting. 

 This program is facilitated to 
determine how visual stimuli 
can impact on emotions and 
feelings. By exploring shapes, 
lines colours and forms of art 
work clients can 
express/reflect their feelings 
and emotions. 
 
The program aims to improve 
fine motor skills and increase 
creativity, relaxation, and  
social skills  
 
A range of specific ‘themes’ 
are embedded within the 
program, for example, 
artwork in preparation and 
planning for NAIDOC Week, 
Australia Day celebrations, 
and Reconciliation Week. 

 This program provides 
opportunities for clients to 
participate in group activities 
that increase skills and 
confidence in teamwork, 
improvisation, social skills, and 
imagination which can be 
translated to their day to day 
lives.  
 
Clients are encouraged to 
develop the skills and 
confidence to speak in front of 
others, develop spatial 
awareness and increase 
memory through games and 
activities.  Drama therapy is 
active and experiential, where 
clients can tell their stories and 
express feelings.  
 
Drumming sessions allow 
clients to express their 
emotions in a safe 
environment and without fear 
of reprisal. 
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Indigenous Art and Cultural  

This program was initially started by 
a local Indigenous Artist.  
 
The program aims to strengthen 
Indigenous client’s sense of cultural 
identification and connection, 
improve self-esteem and reduce the 
client’s sense of isolation from their 
communities of origin and culture.  
The program imparts basic drawing, 
painting and design skills, and 
provide a space for clients as a 
group, to engage in art as a 
mindfulness and relaxation exercise.  
 
The program is open to all clients 
who wish to understand more about 
Aboriginal and Torres Straight Island 
culture, and improve their skills in art 
and painting.  
 

 
 
 
 

 
    

‘The meeting place’ 
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Legislative Reform 

On 5 March 2017, following a review of Queensland’s mental health legislation, the Mental 
Health Act 2016 (Qld) commenced replacing the Mental Health Act 2000 (Qld).  The Mental 
Health Act 2016 also applies to persons with an intellectual or cognitive disability.   
 
The Mental Health Act 2016 resulted in a number of changes relating to persons with an 
intellectual disability or cognitive impairment and amended provisions in the Forensic Disability 
Act 2011 (the Act). 
 
Amendments to the Mental Health Act 2016 and the Act which came into effect on 5 March 
2017 include: 
 

 A revised definition in the Mental Health Act 2016 of ‘unsound mind’, which aligns with 
the definition in the Criminal Code. 

 

 The criteria for the Mental Health Court to make decisions under the Act have been 
updated and made consistent with equivalent decisions made by the Mental Health 
Review Tribunal. This mainly applies to the making of orders and the extent of treatment 
in the community. 

 

 Reclassification of a Forensic Order (Mental Health Court – Disability) to a Forensic Order 
(Disability) resulting in a consequential change in the forensic orders of all forensic 
disability clients. 

 

 Establishing a community category (where treatment in the community is over seven 
days) and an inpatient category for forensic orders.  

 

 The jurisdiction of the Mental Health Court now relates to ‘serious offences’ which aligns 
with the criminal jurisdiction.  

 

 A maximum ten year non-revocation period for forensic orders may be set by the Mental 
Health Court for the most serious violent offences, such as murder, manslaughter and 
rape (a ‘prescribed offence’).  
 

 The Mental Health Court may recommend an intervention program for persons on 
forensic orders, such as a drug and alcohol rehabilitation program.  

 

 The Mental Health Court may be assisted by one psychiatrist and a person with expertise 
in the care of persons who have an intellectual disability. 

 

 The Mental Health Review Tribunal being able to hear applications for the transfer of 
forensic order and treatment support order patients out of Queensland, and the 
equivalent of forensic patients into Queensland. 

 

 The Mental Health Review Tribunal must review a Forensic Order (Criminal Code) to 
decide whether the order should become a Forensic Order (Mental Health) or a Forensic 
Order (Disability). 
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 The Director is now a party in all Mental Health Review Tribunal hearings for forensic 
disability clients. 

 

 Information may now be disclosed by Queensland Civil and Administrative Tribunal to the 
Director and the FDS about whether a personal guardian has been appointed for a person. 

 

 The Director is responsible for managing all information notices if they relate to a person 
subject to a forensic order (disability) for which the FDS is responsible. This was previously 
the responsibility of the Mental Health Review Tribunal.  

 

Forensic Orders (Disability)  

The Act and the Mental Health Act 2016 provide for two types of forensic orders for persons 
charged with an indictable offence. Where the defendant is found to be of unsound mind due to 
mental illness – with or without intellectual disability – a Forensic Order (Mental Health) may be 
imposed. For persons found unfit for trial due to an intellectual or cognitive disability, a Forensic 
Order (Disability) may be put in place. The inclusion of a Forensic Order (Disability) in the Mental 
Health Act 2016 provides the means to clearly identify people with a diagnosis of an intellectual 
or cognitive disability with a view to better meeting their needs. 
 
A person placed on a forensic order may have their forensic order categorised as: 
 

 an inpatient category (also known as residential for individuals at the FDS) with no LCT 

 an inpatient category with LCT (up to seven days), or 

 a community category. 
 
People subject to a Forensic Order (Disability) classified as inpatient, are able to be detained by 
the Mental Health Court to the FDS, or an Authorised Mental Health Service (AMHS). When 
capacity is available at the FDS, adults placed on Forensic Order (Disability) inpatient may be 
detained there and become ‘forensic disability clients’. Placement is based on the client being 
able to benefit from the specialist care and support provided by the FDS.  
 

Courts and Tribunals 

Mental Health Court 

The Director is entitled to elect in as a party to Mental Health Court proceedings involving 
individuals where there is evidence the individual has an intellectual or cognitive disability, 
pursuant to section 114 of the Mental Health Act 2016, and is likely to be suitable for the FDS.  
 
The role of the Director is to assist the Mental Health Court, including making submissions 
regarding the appropriateness or otherwise of forensic orders for these individuals, and make 
submissions regarding their future placement and management of an individual at the FDS. 
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Mental Health Review Tribunal 

Prior to 5 March 2017, the Director was only a party in matters in the Mental Health Review 
Tribunal for forensic disability clients if the Director made an application to appear.  With the 
commencement of the new Mental Health Act 2016, the Director is now a party in all Mental 
Health Review Tribunal hearings for forensic disability clients, and for all appeals in relation to 
the clients to the Mental Health Court and the Court of Appeal. 
 

Authorised Mental Health Services 

Under the Mental Health Act 2000, when the Mental Health Court made a Forensic Order 
(Disability), the Court decided whether the FDS or an AMHS were responsible for the person.  
The individuals then either resided at the FDS or AMHS, or were granted access to LCT which 
allowed them to reside in the community under the supervision of an authorised psychiatrist. 
 
Under the Mental Health Act 2016, when the forensic order is made, individuals are either 
detained to the FDS or an AMHS as an inpatient category of forensic order, or are granted a 
community category which allows them to reside in the community under the supervision of an 
authorised psychiatrist.  As each individual has their forensic order reviewed by the Mental 
Health Review Tribunal in the six months following the commencement of the Mental Health 
Act 2016, the Mental Health Review Tribunal has determined which category of forensic order 
applied to each individual. 
 
In addition to the nine individuals detained to the FDS during 2016-17, there were a further 81 
individuals on a Forensic Order (Disability). 
 
Of these 81 individuals: 
 

 14 were inpatients in an AMHS 

 46 were accessing LCT ordered by the Mental Health Court or the Mental Health Review 
Tribunal which allowed them to reside in the community under the supervision of an 
authorised psychiatrist 

 21 were on the new community category of Forensic Order (Disability) under the Mental 
Health Act 2016, and were residing in the community. 
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Reporting on the Forensic Disability Act 2011 

Provision of legal representation and advice 

The Director provided regular advice to assist the FDS to ensure day-to-day operation of the 
service is compliant with the Act. 
 
This included the provision of legal advice by the Principal Legal Officer on a number of issues 
relevant to statutory compliance.  Additionally, legal advice was provided with regard to 
legislative reviews of the Mental Health Act, statutory interpretation of various Commonwealth 
and State legislation and advice in relation to Court and Tribunal proceedings 
 
During 2016-17, the Principal Legal Officer also appeared as Counsel for the Director in the 
Mental Health Review Tribunal. 
 

Temporary absence approvals 

Prior to the commencement of the new Mental Health Act 2016, section 41 of the Act allowed 
the Director, by written notice, to approve the temporary absence of a forensic disability client 
from the FDS: 
 

 to receive medical, dental or optical treatment or 

 to appear before a court, tribunal or other body or 

 for another purpose the Director considers to be appropriate on compassionate 
grounds. 

 
Since 5 March 2017, the provision has been replaced by section 32A, which is the equivalent to 
the former section 41 of the Act. 
 
During 2016-17 the Director approved two temporary absences for two clients from the FDS. 
These temporary absences were granted for: 

 receiving medical, dental or optical treatment 

 another purpose the Director considered appropriate on compassionate grounds. 
 

Notices under section 237 of the Mental Health Act 2000 

Chapter 7 part 2 of the Mental Health Act 2000 regulated the process that applies when a 
forensic disability client is charged with an offence by the Queensland Police Service.  Matters 
involving charges laid prior to 5 March 2017 continue under the regime provided by the Mental 
Health Act 2000. 
 
Once a client is charged, the Administrator must immediately notify the Director in accordance 
with section 237(1) of the Mental Health Act 2000. 
 
The Director determines if chapter 7 part 2 of the Mental Health Act 2000 applies.  Once chapter 
7 part 2 applies, the proceedings for the offence are suspended, until: 
 

• the Director of Public Prosecutions has made a decision on a reference under chapter 7 part 
2, that the proceedings continue or be discontinued, or 

• the Mental Health Court has made a decision on a reference under chapter 7 part 2, or 
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• the Director has given notice to the Chief Executive for the Department of Justice and 
Attorney-General that chapter 7 part 2 part no longer applies to the client. 

 
During 2016-17 the Director issued five Director’s Notices.  The charges were served on four 
forensic disability clients with one client being subject to two separate charges for assaulting 
support staff. 
 

Information notices 

A person who is a victim of an offence committed or allegedly committed by a forensic disability 
client may, under the Mental Health Act 2016, apply to the Director to receive certain 
information about the forensic disability client.  This includes information as to when the 
forensic disability client is undertaking treatment in the community.  After reviewing the 
application the Director may make an Information Notice which enables specified information to 
be provided to the person.  
 
Individuals who were previously subject to a Forensic Information Order under the Mental 
Health Act 2000 are transferred to the Information Notice regime. 
 
During 2016-17 one forensic disability client was subject to a Forensic Information Order. As 
required by the respective Mental Health Acts the Director made four notifications for this 
client. 
 

Policies and procedures 

Section 91 of the Act states: 
 

The Director must issue policies and procedures about the detention, care and support 
and protection of forensic disability clients. 

 
In 2016-17 the Director reviewed and reissued numerous policies and procedures about the 
detention, care and support of forensic disability clients. Reissued policies and procedures 
included; ‘Appointment of Practitioners’, ‘Authorised Officers’, ‘Client Participation and 
Representation’ (including Statement of Rights and Responsibilities) and the use of ‘Regulated 
Behaviour Control’.  
 
The review and reissue of the Director’s policies and procedures is viewed as a critical 
contribution, not only to ensuring the ongoing compliance of the FDS, but to maintaining the 
congruency between its policy platform and contemporary research evidence base. The 
Director’s staff, in consultation with the FDS, has continued to review policies and procedures.   
 

Statement of rights and responsibilities 

On 30 June 2017, the Director updated the Statement of Rights and Responsibilities provided to 
the clients at the FDS. 
 
The Statement of Rights and Responsibilities provides clients and their allied persons with 
information about the FDS, their forensic order, their IDP, the reviews by the Mental Health 
Review Tribunal of their forensic order, the processes for clients to access the community, the 
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process for making complaints and their other rights.  It also explains the client’s obligation to 
engage with the programs and services offered to them while at the FDS. 
 

Consultancy on PRN medication 

In 2016-17 the Director sought expert advice in relation to: 

1. Legislation that governs the FDS’ medication arrangements and working within that 

legislative framework; and 

 

2. A best practice approach to recording medication arrangements/compliance.     

Consultants were engaged to review the systems at the FDS, and to develop a best practice 
recording system, thereby allowing the 24/7 on-site shift coordinators to take on the role of 
support and quality assurance.  The consultants appointed were Adjunct Associate Professor 
Andrew Petrie of the School of Pharmacy of The University of Queensland, and Pharmacist 
Donna Taylor. It is anticipated the Director will received the Consultant’s report by September 
2017. 
 
This advice will be a critical foundation to determine the relevant accountabilities, and the staff 
competencies and record-keeping systems required to meet those accountabilities. 
 

Forensic disability client visits 

Throughout the year the Director both formally and informally met with forensic disability 
clients. This provided clients with an opportunity to keep the Director informed of their 
experiences and aspirations.  
 
Clients are aware of their right to make a formal request to meet with the Director. This 
message has been emphasised to all clients by the Director and is a key point in the Statement 
of Rights, provided to all clients.  
 
In the course of conducting a close working relationship with the FDS, the Director has also had 
the opportunity to personally observe the provision of services to forensic disability clients 
including attendance at Christmas functions and other celebrations and farewells. 
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Monitoring and Compliance 

Under section 87(1)(d) of the Act the Director is responsible for monitoring and auditing the 
legislative compliance with the Act. As part of ongoing quality improvement processes the 
Director has established mechanisms for monitoring the compliance of the FDS with the Act and 
associated policy requirements.   
 
Monitoring and auditing of compliance provides a platform for ensuring the detention, care 
support and protection of forensic disability clients is consistent with the requirements of the 
Act and associated policies and procedures of the Director. It also provides a mechanism for 
identifying systems and practices that are working well and those that need to be improved. 
 
 

Compliance audit of the Forensic Disability Service 

In early 2017 the Director conducted a formal annual audit of the FDS’s compliance with the Act 
and the relevant clinical areas that fall within the Director’s statutory responsibility.  In February 
2017 the Principal Legal Policy Officer and Principal Clinical Advisor from the Director’s office 
attended the FDS.  The methodology for the audit framework was assessed against ten 
legislative domains and six clinical domains. These domains were: 
 

The audit found there were areas for compliance improvement, from both a legislative and 
clinical perspective. A number of actions for compliance and recommendations were made in 
the audit report including in relation to IDPs, transition planning, and risk management planning. 
The audit report was provided to DCCSDS and the FDS.  
 
The FDS developed and implemented an action plan to address the actions for compliance and 
recommendations identified in the audit report. This has been a priority for practice 
improvement with significant progress made towards addressing all of the compliance actions 
and recommendations.  
 
A mid-point review of progress towards addressing the compliance actions and 
recommendations is to occur in July 2017.   
  

Legislative Domains Clinical Domains 

1(i)         

1(ii)        

1(iii)       

1(iv)       

1(v)       

1(vi)      

1(vii)      

1(viii)    

1(ix) 

1(x) 

 

Policies and Procedures 

Register of Practitioners 

Individual Development Plans (IDP) 

Limited Community Treatment 

Allied Person 

Statement of Rights 

Regulated Behaviour Control 

Searches 

Visitors 

Medication 

2(i) Clinical Governance 

2(ii) Multidisciplinary Assessments 

2(iii) Risk Management Plans 

2(iv) Program Development 

2(v) Behaviour Assessment and Management 

2(vi) Client Transition 
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Five Year Review of Forensic Disability Clients  

Legislative overview   

Section 141 of the Act applies to a forensic disability client who has been a client of the FDS for a 
continuous period of 5 years. In accordance with section 141(2) of the Act the Director must –   
 

(a) Review the benefit to the forensic disability client from the care and support provided by 
the FDS; and  

(b) Consider whether the benefit (from the care and support) is likely to continue if the client 
continues to be a client of the FDS. 

 

Definition of ‘benefit’  

The Act defines benefit to mean (section 141(6) of the Act) –  
 

“a benefit by way of individual development and opportunities for quality of life and 
participation and inclusion in the community.” 

 

Provision of a report on the review of a client 

As required by section 141(3) of the Act, the Director must prepare a report on the review of the 
client and give the report to the Administrator of the FDS. The Administrator must, as required 
by section 141(4) of the Act, provide a copy of the report to the Mental Health Review Tribunal 
on receiving notice for a hearing of the review of a client.  
 

Safeguard against indefinite detention 

The five year review provides a safeguard to ensure a client is not being detained indefinitely. A 
thorough assessment of their progression and consideration as to how their care and support 
needs are best met is important in addressing any concerns in relation to indefinite detention.4 
 

Methodology  

In accordance with the Act, reviews were undertaken for seven clients who reached the five 
year point at the FDS within the 2016-17 financial year. These reviews were completed and 
reports provided to the Administrator for the client’s next scheduled Mental Health Review 
Tribunal hearing following the client being supported for five continuous years. Five year review 
reports were provided to the Administrator as follows: 
 

Date Number of reports 

September 2016 4 

November 2016  1 

January 2016 2 

A review was also conducted for one client who had not resided at the FDS for a five year period 
of time, as there was sufficient evidence this client was no longer benefitting from the care and 
support provided by the service. 

                                                           
4 see Hon. C.W Pitt (Minister for Disability Services, Mental Health and Aboriginal and Torres Straight Island 
Partnerships) - second reading speech introducing the Forensic Disability Bill 2011. 
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Areas reviewed 

In line with the legislative definition under the Act, benefit was considered by the Director in the 
areas of: 
 

 individual development (rehabilitation, habilitation, reduction in challenging behaviour)  

 opportunities for quality of life 

 access to vocational and social activities  

 physical and mental wellbeing  

 participation and inclusion in the community 

 progress towards transition  
 
The Director also had regard to the obligations under the United Nations’ Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) and the general Principles of the Act to ensure that 
people with a disability enjoy their human rights without discrimination.  
 

Individual development  

Individual development included considering a client’s rehabilitation and habilitation gains. 
 
Rehabilitation has a focus on criminogenic needs and can be described as assisting clients to 
change their behaviours to prevent further offending. Criminogenic needs are factors strongly 
correlated with risk of criminal activity that can be changed with appropriate interventions. In 
line with the risk, need, responsivity model (Bonta & Andrews, 2010), it is critical to provide 
treatment in proportion to the person’s level of risk, focussing on current dynamic risk factors 
and adapting it to meet the person’s individual needs. Therefore, when considering 
rehabilitation gains it was important to review how the individual’s risk, needs and responsivity 
barriers changed over time. 
 
Rehabilitation gains were reviewed by considering pre and post treatment assessment data and 
whether the following outcomes were achieved:   
 

 a reduction in risk factors  

 decreased anti-social behaviour  

 rehabilitation goals achieved as outlined in IDPs. 
 
Habilitation was considered as outlined in section 7(b) of the Act - supporting the person to 
develop their potential including their ‘physical, mental, social and vocational ability’. 
Habilitation at the FDS was addressed through psychoeducation and practical skill development 
with a focus on increasing adaptive behaviours and engagement in meaningful activities.  
 
Habilitation gains were assessed by consideration of the following outcomes: 
 

 an increase in adaptive behaviour (conceptual, practical and social skills performed in 
everyday life)  

 an increase in engagement in meaningful occupation 

 habilitation goals achieved as outlined in IDPs 

 the reduction of challenging behaviour.  
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Opportunities for quality of life  

There is international consensus about the dimensions of quality of life. Eight core quality of life 
domains have been identified and validated in a series of cross-cultural studies: emotional 
wellbeing, interpersonal relationships, material wellbeing, personal development, physical well-
being, self-determination, social inclusion and rights (Schalock, 2002). These domains were 
therefore explored in relation to considering a client’s quality of life. 
 

Participation and inclusion in the community  

Benefit in relation to participation and inclusion in the community considered:  
 

 evidence of increased access to the community resulting in meaningful participation and 
inclusion  

 evidence of increased skills and capacity to function in the community. 
 

Determining benefit 

Information considered by the Director in determining benefit to each client included:  
 

 intake reports completed by the FDS at the time of referral and admission, and relevant 
historical reports or assessment  

 an outline of the rehabilitation and habilitation treatment and support provided during 
the client’s time at the FDS and pre and post outcome data from these interventions 

 an assessment of current dynamic risk factors and an outline of any identified outstanding 
rehabilitation and habilitation needs   

 changes over time in the areas of community participation, health and wellbeing and 
challenging behaviours. 

 
Standardised assessments requested by the Director to obtain information relating to the 
client’s current functioning and risk factors included: 
 

 Adaptive Behaviour assessments (Vinelands Adaptive Behaviour Scales - Second Edition, 
Vinelands–II) 

 The Assessment of Risk and Manageability of Individuals with Developmental and 
Intellectual Limitations who Offend (Sexually or General Version) (ARMIDILO-S/G).  
 

The ARMIDILO-S/G assessment highlights individual and environmental risk and protective 
factors associated with offending and recidivism, and aids in the determination of risk through a 
structured professional judgement approach. 
 
Opportunities for quality of life were assessed by: 
 

 Administering the Personal Well-being Index – Intellectual Disability (PWI – ID) (Cummins 
& Lau, 2005) 

 Considering records related to the client’s LCT and time spent within the FDS to identify 
how the client has been supported to access opportunities related to the eight domains of 
quality of life (Schalock, 2002). 

 
A semi-structured interview occurred with each client using plain English and visual aids. The 
purpose of the interview was to obtain the client’s perception of the benefit gained from their 
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time at the FDS and views regarding their goals and wishes in the future. Interviews were also 
conducted with the client’s allied person to ascertain their views of the client’s benefit from the 
care and support at the FDS.   
 

Findings  

The five year reviews found most clients had demonstrated progress in at least some of the 
areas reviewed including; individual development, rehabilitation and habilitation,  reduction in 
challenging behaviour, opportunities for quality of life and participation and inclusion in the 
community, with most clients demonstrating gains in multiple of these domains.  
Two clients were assessed as having regressed over several areas due to their ongoing complex 
and challenging behaviours however, even these clients demonstrated a reduction in the 
frequency and intensity of challenging behaviours. 
 
Assessment data suggested that some clients have regressed in the area of adaptive functioning, 
however this is to be expected in any environment where clients are so well supported and their 
needs catered for by staff and where general activities of daily living are often undertaken for 
them. This was raised in the Director of Forensic Disability’s five year review reports to ensure 
transition plans consider how these minor deficits could be addressed and supported as clients’ 
transition back to the community. 
 
Furthermore, assessment of risk of reoffending for clients at the FDS suggest that they currently 
present with reduced or same level of risk as at the point of entry.  None are assessed with a 
higher risk of reoffending.  Broader review of behaviours of harm or behaviours of concern, 
indicated that some clients have demonstrated significant reduction and sometimes cessation of 
these behaviours.  Further exposure to learning opportunities provided have seen some clients 
improve significantly in their activities of daily living, and even commence employment off site. 
 

Rehabilitation 

All clients accessed rehabilitation programs (either group or individually) during their time at the 
FDS, based on their individual needs and as outlined in their IDP. In addition, individual clinical 
sessions were provided to clients to consolidate program concepts and learnings. Rehabilitative 
programs included:  
 

 Wise Choices (problematic sexualised behaviour) 

 Stepping Stones (emotional regulation difficulties)  

 Social Problem-solving and Offence Related Thinking 

 SCOPE (anger management program); and  

 Fire-setting Treatment Program. 
 

Where responsivity barriers to group treatment were too great or a client was identified as not 
benefiting from this type of intervention, individualised therapy was provided to meet 
rehabilitative needs and target offending behaviour.  
 
Pre and post assessment data and clinical evaluation demonstrated that the majority of clients 
benefited across a range of domains from the rehabilitative programs. Rehabilitative benefits 
included the development of new skills (e.g. problem solving, emotional regulation, and coping 
skills). Changes in attitudes associated with offending behaviour and increased knowledge and 
understanding of the negative consequences correlated with offending and the benefits of a pro 
social life style were also considered. 
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All clients however, demonstrated a reduction in some risk factors due to an increase in 
protective factors (e.g. improved compliance with treatment and supervision, improved 
emotional coping ability, better relationships, reduced impulsivity, nil substance abuse, reduced 
antisocial behaviour and preoccupation and increased engagement in meaningful activity).  
 
Nonetheless, for varying reasons (cognitive, clinical, behavioural or motivational deficits), some 
clients continued to have outstanding rehabilitative needs. Maintenance programs are planned 
to address some of these outstanding needs and the FDS continued to provide clients with an 
opportunities to practice skills already learnt in programs, such as when they are engaged in 
LCT. 
 

Habilitation 

All clients accessed habilitation programs during their time at the FDS, based on their individual 
needs. Habilitation programs provided to clients included: 
 

 Psychoeducation groups (Dialectical Behaviour Therapy Coping Skills, sexual education)  

 Practical programs (art, cooking, gardening, literacy, numeracy, healthy living and life 
skills, TAFE courses, small business program, drama, and hygiene program) 

 Cultural programs (Living strong - Indigenous wellbeing program, Indigenous Arts and 
Culture Program).   

 
In addition to these programs all clients were supported to participate in activities of daily living. 
This included self-care and household chores such as, cleaning, cooking, maintaining the garden, 
laundry tasks, budgeting and goal setting. Data and program reports were not maintained for all 
programs, however, program reports were completed for the psychoeducation programs. 
Feedback from clients, staff and in some cases their allied person suggested that all clients 
demonstrated some skill development in a range of areas such as, social skills, self-care, 
communication, domestic chores, budgeting and/or cooking skills. When interviewed for their 
five year reviews clients were also able to explain how they participated in daily tasks and what 
they had learnt at the FDS.  
 
Notwithstanding, Adaptive Behaviour Scale assessments undertaken did not provide consistent 
data to identify clear improvements or regression for clients. Compared to previously 
administered assessments, some clients were found to have made minimal progress while 
others were found to have fluctuating comparative results in the assessment areas.  These 
findings may however be indicative of a lack of opportunity for clients to utilise some new skills 
due to the environment of a medium secure setting rather than clients actually lacking the skills. 
 

Challenging Behaviour 

Seven of the eight clients reviewed initially presented at the FDS with complex challenging 
behaviour. Behaviours included physical aggression (property damage or physical assault), 
threats against others, non-compliance, verbal aggression, inappropriate social interactions 
and/or problematic sexualised behaviour.   
 
The five year review found that all clients had a decline in both the frequency, intensity and 
duration of challenging behaviours such as, physical assault.    
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Participation and inclusion in the community  

Reviews highlighted that the majority of clients were supported to successfully participate in a 
range of activities in the community. 
 
Six clients demonstrated a significant record of regular participation in the community including 
involvement in the following activities: 
 

 Personal and household shopping  

 Voluntary or paid employment 

 Visiting with family in community locations including returning home  

 Community based exercise – walks, swimming, attending the gym 

 Community based services – library, art gallery, bank 

 Community based social activity – barbeque, fishing, dining out, movies 

 Community based events – sporting events, community celebrations  

 Community based cultural activities – meet with culturally important groups/Elders, 
attend cultural programs and events, visit areas important to the person 

 Community groups - social group program, art group, cooking school, basketball academy, 
community touch football competition, men’s shed 

 Health and medical appointments.  
 

For two clients there was minimal evidence of participation and inclusion in the community. This 
was identified as being due to their complex presentation and the risk they posed to others 
and/or of absconding.  For these two clients participation was primarily restricted to the Wacol 
site and included walks, swimming at the Wacol site pool and essential community access for 
health/medical treatment as required.  
 

Quality of life 

It was important for the review to capture each individual clients own perception of their quality 
of life at the FDS. In order to achieve this, the Personal Well-being Index was administered for 
seven of the clients; however, one client did not agree to answer all questions and therefore the 
final scores could only be considered for six clients. For one other client the Personal Well-being 
Index was attempted, but deemed an unsuitable measure due to their extremely low 
functioning. 
 
Of the six clients who completed the Personal Well-being Index, four reported satisfaction 
across many domains and their perception of quality of life fell within the normative range for 
Australian adults. Two clients however perceived their quality of life to be significantly under the 
normative range.  The FDS is continuing to work with these clients on finding ways to engage 
them to improve their quality of life. 
 

Interviews with clients  

Interviews with clients revealed that six clients reported positive experiences while at the FDS; 
however, two clients expressed their frustration at not being able to regularly access the 
community and reiterated their strong desire to leave the FDS. When interviewed, clients were 
able to reflect on and describe experiences they felt were significant during their time at the 
FDS. This included comparing their life prior to admission, the key learnings that they had 
retained from programs, changes in their social and daily living skills, and insight into personal 
goals for the future. 
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Programs 

Clients were given the opportunity to discuss how programs delivered at the FDS had assisted 
them and why they thought these were worthwhile.  One client was able to report on the range 
of programs they had completed and presented workbooks and certificates from these 
programs. This client was able to articulate the purpose, benefit and learnings of many of these 
programs.   
 
Several clients recalled ‘role plays’ as a positive and effective way of learning. They reported that 
engaging in role plays helped them to practice ‘controlling feelings’, ‘managing anger’, ‘thinking 
about things from another perspective’ and ‘learning to stay calm’. Tangible techniques clients 
described included using mindfulness activities such as colouring in, watering the garden, talking 
to staff and listening to music. 
 
While most clients reflected positively on group interventions, one client reported that the 
group programs at the FDS were not as beneficial as ‘individual intervention’ with a trusted 
clinician. This client stated ‘I can talk about things (with this clinician) that I don’t talk about with 
other staff’.   
 
Skills  

Clients were able to generally describe skills they had learnt at the FDS  that included 
independently completing self-care tasks such as, showering and getting ready for work and 
activities of daily living including hanging washing out, washing up, cooking, cleaning the floor, 
polishing shoes, cleaning the kitchen and throwing out old food items. 
 
One client spoke positively of staff who helped improve their cooking skills including how to 
‘taste the food’, ‘know when to add more herbs and spices’ and ‘get the flavours right’. Another 
client recognised the support they had received from a staff member to gain paid employment 
and voiced their gratitude for the skills they had learnt including ‘packaging different item lines 
of items’ and using ‘machinery and a forklift’.  
 
One client indicated they learnt about “rights” when they first came to the FDS. The client 
explained they could talk to staff and their allied person if they had any concerns, could raise 
issues at the Client Reference Group and could talk to the Mental Health Review Tribunal every 
six months. 
 
Life at and before the FDS  

Clients discussed differences between how they had been supported in past secure placements 
and at the FDS. The majority of clients interviewed had positive reflections on their time at the 
FDS and two clients felt that the restrictions and rules of the FDS were too strict. 
 
Prior to admission to the FDS many clients did not have access to LCT and most now considered 
this to be a significant improvement in their quality life. They spoke of being able to access the 
community to do personal shopping, get weekly takeaway, participate in sports, go to events 
with other clients, and meet with people in the community such as, family members. One client 
spoke of the importance of LCT for employment, which they felt strongly about continuing upon 
transitioning from the FDS.  
 
When reflecting on life before the FDS, one client reported they were ‘smoking, drinking’ and 
had ‘bad habits’. The client commented that ‘stopping smoking and drinking has made me feel 
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better and fitter’ and they had learned that it ‘was bad for the brain.’ Another client felt they 
were not supported positively in previous placements, and they had now learned to trust staff, 
and the FDS, to keep them ‘safe’.  
 
Relationships with staff and co-clients  

Many clients expressed positive sentiments regarding relationships developed with staff and 
cotenants. They described the support they received from staff at the FDS, and generally feeling 
safe and protected. Examples of time spent with staff and other clients included being able to 
‘relax’ and enjoy time with staff on the house, ‘throwing the ball around with other clients’, 
playing pool, doing puzzles, watching DVD’s and listening to music together. Almost all clients 
indicated they enjoyed staff taking them on LCT and spending time in the community.  
 
What was important to the client?  

Clients had the opportunity to speak about what was important to them, and what they were 
looking forward to in the future. Four clients spoke very positively about access to sporting, 
leisure and work opportunities in the community. These clients expressed this as a significant 
positive factor in their life and of particular importance was attending paid work and joining 
community sporting programs and teams. One client has remained employed at the same 
workplace for over four years and hopes to remain with this organisation following transition 
from the FDS.  
 
One client stated that being able to do their own shopping was important to them. The client 
stated they are more confident in choosing items at the shops, managing money, knowing 
where to look for cheaper items and talking to people for example saying see you later to 
people who worked there. 
 
The majority of clients reported their connection to family and significant others as most 
important to them, and they enjoyed and appreciated opportunities to spend time with loved 
ones. Some clients reported speaking to their family members on a daily basis on the telephone 
or through skype. Some clients reported looking forward to the times when their family would 
visit them in Brisbane, and planning activities to do with them.  Clients future planning and goals 
often revolved around family and returning home.  
 

Outcomes  

The Director’s Five Year Reviews identified that all current clients of the FDS were ready to 
transition from the FDS. Invariably, this was based on the finding that clients had received 
maximum benefit from their time at the FDS, and no further benefit would be achieved by them 
remaining at the service. In two cases clients were deemed to have gained very little benefit 
from their time at the FDS and a more appropriate service model was required to meet their 
ongoing complex needs.   
 
A positive finding from the Director’s review was that the majority of clients were found to be 
supported within the FDS under conditions that could now be replicated in the community. 
These clients demonstrated they no longer required the level of containment and security 
provided by a medium secure facility restrictions due to: low levels of intensive support, a 
decrease in challenging behaviour, positive community interaction during LCT and an overall 
decrease in risk profile. This provided the evidence to strongly support recommendations that 
the majority of clients should be promptly reintegrated to supported community arrangements.   
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Five year review implementation working group 

A Five Year Review Implementation Working was established to oversee the implementation of 
the five year review recommendations and progress of client’s transition from the FDS.   
 
The working group is chaired by the Regional Executive Director, South West Region, DCCSDS. 
Membership of the working group also includes the Director, key FDS staff, Mental Health, 
DCCSDS and the Executive Director for the Centre of Excellence for Clinical Innovation and 
Behaviour Support. The working group meets fortnightly and provides high level advice and 
strategies to address systemic barriers to client transition. 

 

Case studies  

Case Study – Client A 

 

 
Client A was transferred to the FDS after being incarcerated for 12 months at 
a correctional facility in North Queensland. The prison system did not provide 
the necessary adapted rehabilitative interventions to address the client’s 
criminogenic needs or habilitation focus to support their disability support 
needs.  
 
During their time at the FDS, this client has participated in adapted 
rehabilitative programs that have targeted and addressed criminogenic 
needs including sexual offending, substance abuse, antisocial attitudes and 
emotional regulation. Post-program assessments indicated overall treatment 
gains, as shown by a decrease in antisocial attitudes and increase in coping 
skills.  
 
The FDS’ strong habilitation focus has also supported the client to develop 
and utilise new skills such as, catching public transport, budgeting and 
managing personal finances, completing personal shopping tasks and 
engaging appropriately with members of the public. Furthermore, this client 
is an athletic individual and a highly skilled artist, and the FDS has 
encouraged these talents by:  linking the client with local artists and 
community groups, supporting regular attendance at an informal touch 
football competition, encouraging interests such as, music and supporting 
TAFE programs to increase basic literacy skills. Engagement in programs and 
activities has resulted in noticeable increase in this client’s confidence and 
self-esteem.  
 
This client is a positive role model for other clients at the FDS, both through 
their excellent behavioural record (i.e. no record of challenging behaviour) 
and in their interactions with staff. It is anticipated that this client has the 
skills to provide a positive contribution to a future employer and become a 
pro-social member of the community.  
 

Case Study – Client B 
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Prior to admission to the FDS, and during the initial stages of time 
at the service, Client B was deemed a high risk to others when in 
the community and therefore had limited opportunities to 
participate in the community and engage in meaningful activities. 
However, having engaged in a range of rehabilitation and 
habilitation programs aimed at reducing the likelihood of re-
offending, LCT was steadily increased over time.  
 
As a result, regular voluntary work was commenced during the 
second year at the FDS. Having demonstrated skills to undertake a 
range of tasks, follow directions and be pro-active in the workplace, 
paid employment was subsequently gained and gradually increased 
to four days per week. As well as developing practical skills within 
the workplace, employment has assisted this client to increase 
important daily living skills, such as planning their week and 
independently preparing for their working day.   
 
For this client, employment has been instrumental in building their 
sense of purpose, increasing their self-esteem and their quality of 
life. They have continued to be enthusiastic about their 
employment and its benefits, including building a work history, new 
skills, friendships, and enhanced confidence.  
 
Further to their employment opportunities, this client has 
successfully engaged in the community in other activities. With a 
view to transition, this client worked with the FDS through a 
graduated process in increasing extended periods away from the 
FDS while supported by family. This process has been possible due 
to the client’s; commitment to change, compliance with their 
supervision requirements, willingness to work with the FDS staff to 
achieve rehabilitation and habilitation goals, and ongoing family 
contact and involvement. 
 

 

 

 
Untitled 
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Case Study – Client C 

 

 
Prior to admission to the FDS, Client C was unable to be supported in 
the community, and was being managed under a long term 
admission within an AMHS. In the early stages at the FDS, this client 
demonstrated frequent aggressive behaviours including physical 
aggression, property damage and threats of harm. With a prejudicial 
and traumatic background, it was clear that this client found it 
difficult to trust others, or to work collaboratively with staff.  
 
Over time however, evidence of trusting and therapeutic 
relationships with staff developed as this client began to respond 
affirmatively to programs and services offered by the FDS.   
 
FDS data indicated that during their time at the FDS challenging 
behaviour had steadily declined. The five year review identified it had 
been almost two years since any recorded incident of challenging 
behaviour. Improvement in behaviour had occurred alongside 
increased opportunities to access meaningful and positive activities, 
appropriate therapeutic intervention, positive community 
engagement and consistent staffing that built trust and rapport.  
 
This client has completed rehabilitative programs at the FDS to 
address anger management, emotional regulation, social problem 
solving and problematic sexualised behaviour. Post program 
completion reports have noted significant improvement in their 
understanding of concepts and consequential thinking, and an 
increase in pro-social attitudes and confidence. Furthermore, there 
was significant improvement in overall ability to utilise new skills and 
strategies when facing difficult or unknown situations. 
 
The FDS has fostered engagement in meaningful community 
activities, including involvement in weekly touch football teams and 
participation in a basketball academy, where both FDS and coaching 
staff have praised this client’s commitment, demeanour, attitude 
and skills. It is reported that since this client has been engaged in 
these activities, there has been improvements in confidence, attitude 
and health and wellbeing, including independently attending to 
personal hygiene and making healthy choices. 
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Transition of Forensic Disability Clients 

Under the Mental Health Act 2016 (section 353), the Director has a key role in client transition 
and the statutory ability to facilitate transfer by agreement with the Chief Psychiatrist (Mental 
Health). This function is critical to support the transfer of client’s orders, and transition to the 
community, once it is deemed a client has benefitted from their time at the FDS. In November 
2016, in preparation for the intended transition from the FDS, the Director formally applied to 
transfer all clients’ Forensic Order (Disability) to the Chief Psychiatrist (Mental Health). 
 
Currently, not all applications have been accepted, with further arrangements and preparation 
required for some clients in order to reach agreement. However, these applications, along with 
regular, ongoing meetings have emphasised the intent of the Director to promote the transition 
of clients from the FDS.  
 
During the Five Year Review the Director has sought the involvement of allied persons, family 
and closest supports throughout the transition process. The Director’s team has been actively 
involved in meeting with families and stakeholders of clients, providing information, aligning 
supports and gaining their valuable input and unique perspectives when considering 
recommendations for transition options. 
 

Client transitions 2016-17 

One client transitioned to their region of origin in Far North Queensland following agreement 
between the Director and Chief Psychiatrist (Mental Health). Under the agreement, this client’s 
Forensic Order (Disability) was transferred to Mental Health for their oversight and support. 
Extensive planning and preparation was undertaken to facilitate this transfer, where it was 
recommended that a gradual transition home to their family occurred under the guidance of 
Mental Health practitioners.  
 
The Director played a key role in advocating and planning for this client to return to their region 
of origin. This included meeting with this client’s extended family to undertake an assessment of 
what supports could be provided, and additional supports would be required to ensure this 
client could successfully return to their care. The family and client had endured a long history of 
disconnection and it was evident they were strong supporters of their transition back to 
community of origin.  
 
 
The 18 month period it took to transfer this client highlighted the complexities of transitioning 
clients from the FDS.  Geographical distance, intricacies of inter-government relationships, and 
the various stakeholders required to agree and support this client’s return to the community 
had been carefully navigated. In overseeing this process, the Director was required to be highly 
involved, particularly in regard to inter-government and stakeholder discussions, provision of 
assessment reports to Mental Health Review Tribunal and advice on how to best support the 
client’s transition from the FDS.   
 
 
The transition process has also commenced and is continuing for two other forensic disability 
clients to return and live with their family in the community. The Five Year Review reports for 
these clients identified that both have received the maximum possible benefit from the 
programs, care and support at the FDS. The Director remains committed to being involved in 
overseeing the transition process for both clients, including advocating and representation at 
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Mental Health Review Tribunal hearings, attendance at the Five Year Implementation Working 
Group meetings and stakeholder meetings.  
 
The Director will continue to advocate for all clients who have been identified for transition 
following the Five Year Review.  This includes ensuring that transition processes are enacted in a 
timely manner, appropriate assessment and planning undertaken, and negotiating transfer 
arrangements with the Chief Psychiatrist (Mental Health) in accordance with the Act. Ongoing 
planning is occurring to identify the most suitable location of transition and to undertake 
thorough risk assessments.  
 

Future transition focus 

Whilst Five Year Reviews have occurred for the majority of clients, it is crucial that the 
recommendations stemming from these reviews are acted upon. The Director is committed to 
ensuring the human rights of forensic disability clients and safeguarding against indefinite 
detention. The Director will continue to engage with relevant stakeholders to ensure client 
transition remains a priority for all clients.  
 
Transition of clients from the FDS has presented with barriers and challenges and seeking ways 
to streamline the transition process will be an ongoing strategic focus for the Director. Whilst 
each client presents with different profiles and subsequent obstacles, breaking down systemic 
barriers and ensuring future transitions are informed by a better understanding of stakeholders 
systems is critical to improving the efficiency of transition for clients. Lessons learnt will form 
part of the continual improvement of policies and procedures issued by the Director which are 
relevant to transition and exit from the FDS.  
 
With transition of clients, also comes anticipation and expectation that new clients who will 
benefit from the support and care at the FDS are admitted to the service. Whilst transition of 
the current clients remains a priority, work has been ongoing to screen and review a wide range 
of individuals who may be suitable for admission.  This process is ongoing and the Director will 
remain appraised of any referrals from the Mental Health court, Mental Health Review Tribunal 
or person identified to the Director who is already on a Forensic Order (Disability).  
 
All clients referred for the FDS will have a thorough assessment of forensic and disability needs 
to ensure they will benefit from the support and care provided at the FDS. The Director has, and 
continues to forge a strong working relationship with the Chief Psychiatrist in order to continue 
discussions regarding client transfers, both to and from the FDS.  
 
It is important that the momentum to transition clients that has been achieved in the last 12 
months continues and the Director and the FDS remain jointly focused, to ensure transition 
occurs.   
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Promoting community awareness and understanding of 
the Forensic Disability Act 2011 

Community stakeholders 

The Director’s staff delivered multiple training and information sessions to internal and external 
stakeholders. These sessions focused on a range of contemporary issues pertaining to the 
detention, care and support, and protection of the legal rights of individuals with an intellectual 
or cognitive disability. These sessions seek to integrate research evidence and the best practice 
support of individuals with intellectual disability. 
 
Training and information sessions presented by the Director and the Director’s staff have 
included the following topics: 
 

 Incidence and prevalence of intellectual disability amongst offender cohorts 

 Forensic risk assessment 

 Treatment approaches for offenders with a disability 

 Sexual offender treatment program 

 Forensic Disability Act 2011 
 
Training has been provided to disability staff and other professionals from a range of contexts, 
such as: 
 

 DCCSDS 

 Queensland Health 

 Queensland Corrective Services staff 

 Mental Health Review Tribunal members  
 

Forensic Disability Service 

The Director arranged and funded the delivery of specialist risk assessment training to FDS staff 
and facilitated some staff to access training through Queensland Corrective Services.  
 
During 2016-17 the Director continued to sponsor two clinical staff, one from the FDS and one 
from the Director of Forensic Disability’s Office, to complete the Specialist Certificate in 
Criminology (Forensic Disability) at University of Melbourne. 
 
The Specialist Certificate in Criminology (Forensic Disability) comprises two subjects: 
 
• Introduction to forensic disability 
• Advanced practice in forensic disability. 
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Future Directions 

The Director of Forensic Disability will continue to ensure the human rights of forensic disability 
clients, and that the involuntary detention, assessment, care and support and protection of 
forensic disability clients complies with the Act. The Director will also oversee and advocate for 
the transition of all current clients from the FDS. The Director’s Five Year Review outlined 
recommendations for all clients to transition from the FDS and proposed that transition planning 
should occur as a matter of priory. The Five Year Implementation Working Group established to 
support and oversee the implementation of the recommendations of the five year review has 
commenced and will continue to work in collaboration with the Chief Psychiatrist’s office in 
2017-18.  
 
The work undertaken by the FDS in 2016-17 to implement the findings from the 2017 audit 
report, the reissuing of the Director’s policies and procedures, and the advice provided in the 
medication review will all inform the future direction of service delivery. This work will ensure 
best practice outcomes for compliance with the Act, the delivery of rehabilitation and 
habilitation programs, the timely transition of clients from the FDS and client health and welling.  
As forensic disability clients transition from the FDS in 2017-18 the service is preparing for the 
admission of new clients who could benefit from the programs and services offered at the FDS. 
 
The Director will ensure that systems and practice improvement continue at the FDS. This will 
include the completion of a mid-point review, to occur in July 2017, of the action plan developed 
by the FDS to address the audit recommendations.  A further audit will also be undertaken in 
early 2018 to monitor compliance with the Act.  
 
The Director will continue to work closely with and support the Administrator and staff at the 
FDS and work collaboratively with our colleagues in Health, the Mental Health Review Tribunal 
and DCCSDS to meet the support needs of both current and future forensic disability clients. The 
Director will also maintain an interest in the implementation of the NDIS and any potential 
impacts this may have for forensic disability clients transitioning from the FDS.  
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Appendices 

Appendix 1: Map of Queensland regions 

 



 

                  

 


